






1. Check the number of apps you have available in your school app catalog. The 

number should be around 240. If you have lower than 235 apps, you have an 

enrollment issue and will need to restore your iPad.

2. Go into setting and check if iOS has the most recent update. If not, update the ipad.

3. Restart wifi.

4. Delete app and reinstall through school app catalog. (Click on install even if it says it 

is installed.)

5. If not able to install for long period of time,  save all needed files, then reset iPad 

(erase all content and settings).

6. If this is an Apple app and it still resists install, see Ms. Salameh.



1. Check URL.

a. Should read “dvusd.instructure.com”.

2. Check Wifi. Canvas doesn't work with Guest network! Forget Guest network and 

use DVUSDmobile network.

3. Check username and password. Use the same credentials you use to login to a 

school computer. (You don’t use @learner.dvusd.org to login to a computer.)

4. Open Canvas in the Chrome app. It tends to work better there.





1. Close unused apps. (Double-click on home button and swipe apps closed.)

2. Check storage (Settings > General > Usage). If your iPad is low on storage, 

nonessential apps need to be deleted.

3. Check iOS. Is it updated?

4. Look for non-dvusd installed app. General > Settings > Device Management.  If you 

find a rogue app, delete it. 

5. Check date and time settings. 

6. Remove case screen. Does that improve touch? 

7. If none of this helps, save all work and take iPad to Ms. Salameh.



1. Some apps don’t rotate.

2. Check screen orientation in settings. 



● In Settings, check Wi-Fi. 
● If Wi-Fi is DVUSDmobile... 

■ Click on DVUSDmobile. Find search domains. You should see 
so.dvusd.org, if it says isol.dvusd.org, your ipad is isolated and cannot 
access the internet. (If iPad remains locked in isol for more than two hours,    see Ms. 
Salameh in the library.)

● If Wi-Fi is Guest, forget Guest and choose DVUSDmobile.
● If Wi-Fi is DVUSDmobile, click on it, forget the network, then connect again.
● Hard reset iPad. (Press and hold the Sleep/Wake button and the Home button at the same time for 

at least ten seconds, until the Apple logo appears.)
● Click General, Device Management. You should only see Workplace Services. If 

you see more, go the library and see Ms. Salameh.
● Click General, Certificate Trust Settings. Make sure Lightspeed is activated 

(green)





1. Test using Siri and mic in earbuds.

2. Gently vacuum to suck out anything 

stuck in mic

3. If that doesn’t work, see Mrs. Salameh



1. Hard Reset (Press and hold the Sleep/Wake button and the Home button at the same time for at least ten 

seconds, until no Apple logo appears.)

2. Low Battery? Plug in and charge for half an hour then do 
a hard reset. 



1. Hard Reset (Press and hold the Sleep/Wake button and the Home button at the same time for at least ten 

seconds, until the Apple logo appears.)

2. Low Battery? Plug in and charge for half an hour and then 
do a hard reset.











(Press and hold the Sleep/Wake button and the Home button at 

the same time for at least ten seconds, until no Apple logo appears. Turn on iPad)



https://docs.google.com/a/dvusd.org/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3D0RVFaYdvHvVid2yTk1nZruvv9r6AZp5HYL6a9ra86zYMw/viewform




https://docs.google.com/a/learner.dvusd.org/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3D0RVFaYdvHvVid2yTk1nZruvv9r6AZp5HYL6a9ra86zYMw/viewform







